




nification u pended 

On ovember 30, almo t 129 year to the day after 
the founding of otre Dame by ather orin, 
the Univer ity and aint Mary· liege announced 
that negotiation for unification had b en 
u pended indefinitely. The two in titution had 

failed to agree on mutually ati factory financial 
and admini trative arrangement . 

While the announcement wa a di appointment to 
tho e who had worked ince May to bring about 
an integration of the two in titution , the i ue wa 
not foreclosed entirely. 'The two in tituti n 
till recognize unification a a goal to be de ired and 

hopefully to be achieved in the future ' read the la t 
entence of a joint tatement by Mother M. Olivette 

Whalen, . . ., chairman of aint ary' 
ru tee , and Edmund A. tephan, chairman of 

the otrc Dame Board. 

t the ame time effort toward unification were 
halted, otre Dame announced that it would admit 
women directly to it undergraduate program 
for the first time in it hi tory. An e ti mated 250 
women roughly divided between fre hmen and 
upper-division tran fer tudent are e pected 
to be admitted in the fall of 1972. 

In addition the ix-year-old tudent e change 
program between aint Mary' and otre Dame wi11 
continue, meaning that aint Mary' tudent can 
take cour e at otre Dame and otre Dame 
tudent can pur ue tudie in aint Mary' 

cla room . The two chool have al o agreed that 
aint Mary' tudent may receive otre Dame 

degree if they major in the ollege of Engineering 
or Bu ine Admini tration - area where aint 
Mary' offers no course . 

or will the gain in collaboration reached ince 
the intention to unify wa announced be lightly 
abandoned. While the overall goal of complete 
unification i no longer the ubject of formal di -
cu ion, tho e academic and admini trative area 
which were integrated during the la t i month 
will be e amined with an eye toward pre rving any 
which seem beneficial within the revi ed framework 
of two separate institution . 

Editor' ote 

Thi i ue of Insight wa off the pres e a few day 
before the Univer ity and aint Mary's ollege 
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announced that unification plan were being su -
pended indefinitely. Why then, you may a k, do 
we bother to di tribute it? 

It wa a que tion, quite frankly, we a ked our elve . 
To one want to crap the re ult of hour of 

writing and editing a well a graphic and de ign 
work. o one want to hred an editorial product 
co ting everal thou and dollars. et the i ue' 
focu on unification plainly produced ome ironies. 
The "Road to aint Mary' ''had ended hort of it 
intended de tination, and from the magazine' cover 
to a back-of-the-book unification progre report, 
the i ue uffered from being caught in an unfore-
een shift in policy. 

But how much, we wondered, wa there really to 
take back? ·ather Charles Sheedy, we are ure, 
would not renege on hi inten ely per onal inter
pretation of the event leading up to the planning 
for unification, although one u pects he would end 
on the patient note of hope for which he was so well 
known during the Ia t several year of otre Dame
Saint Mary's di cu ion . Jame E. Murphy's articJe 
can no more be rewritten than can the hi tory of 
either in titution. The outdated progre report in 
the "Potpourri" section i evidence that, while 
complete unification wa fru trated, the move 
toward it doe leave everal collaborative land-
mark , notably a high-water mark of faculty co
operation, ome admini trative office functioning 
effectively in unified form, and an enthu iastic 
integration of the tudent bodie of the two chooJ . 

There are neither heroe nor villain in this cript, 
however much we may long for uch a impli tic 
reading to a uage our di appointment. egotiation 
vere carried on in a pirit of good will by repre
entative of both in titution up to the very time it 

became evident unification could not be achieved 
at thi time. 

Jn the end, there i no need to glo over what is a 
very real etback to plan to make of otre Dame 
and aint ary' one exceptionally trong atholic 
in titution of higher learning. 

But our deci ion to di tribute thi i ue at least in 
part tern from the belief - hared by all the 
principal - that unification i a good idea ... 
who e time i yet to come. 

Richard W. onklin 
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The Road to 
Saint 
Mary's 

b ather harle heedy 

Editor' ote: Followinr: are two 
articles dealing with otre Dame's 
rece11t major poliq deci ·io11-unifi
catio11 with aint \1ary's College to 
effect coeducation. For years, Father 

harle\ heedv, 011 e the Univenity'.c, 
dean of Art\ ~11d Letters and now its 
dean of theoloS?ical tudie a11d i11 ti
tut s. Ii\ ed with the otre Dame
Satnt i'vfarv' · is ue. At ountle.\s meet
inqs, larRe. and small. he e11u11ciated 
a threefold belief: 1) coeducation i.c, 
part of a /arr:er cultural chanr;:e and is 
ine\·itable in hir;her education; 2) the 
011/J' q11e ·1io11 i whether to allow the 
cha11ge to come with or without 
manaqement, and 3) in term of man
ar:eme11t, ideolor:ie divide while pro
cedure · unite. Whe11 it came down 
to writing abow unification from a 
wildemess retreat, howe\•er. he 
eschewed his familiar explanation for 
one which perceil es the action as 
owing a· much to od's providence 
as man's pr<H?matism. In the seco11d 
article, Jame E. furplzy, a otre 
Dame admi11i trator, con lilted the 
imtitutio11al chronicle in an effort to 
\·how that /zi.c,tory sen·e 11. better 
tha11 memory. 

he qualit 
1dcr n e again the meaning 

,t clcrnted event f la t pring i 
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p r n invol ed that every eparate 
trand f action had bee me knitted 

int a ingle fabric marked unifica
ti n, a cloth which carried the 
pr mi e of renewed vit lity. 

Y r ago-generally at academic 
meeting off campu over lunch or 
dinner- i ter Madele and ather 
He burgh w uld talk to each ther 
ab ut a hared wi h for a cl er con
nection. The e conver ation got no 
further than a g od wi h and a good 
de ire. ach found n returning home 
that ther wa enough to d managing 
the affair of one college, n t to 
mcnti n two. he fir t m e of 
practical import wa the initiation 
and . ub equent rapid enlargement of 
a tudent e change "c -e .. pr -
gram begun in 1965. Thr ughout the 
c -e era, the o rdinating om
mittee went 1t wary way, c mpatible 

ut careful, re pecting the two · ide " 
( ut n m ! equality!), but patiently 
untangling narl nd knitting 1t own 
trand into the f bnc. 

ne f the mode t achievement 
the rdinating ommittee wa it 
gradual demon tr tion to it elf and 

ther f the p nder u unmanage-
a iltt f dual or multiple center r 
cir uit f deci ion-m king. he 
m j r weakne in the tructure of the 

rdinating ommittee w it one
ided academic con titution. It con-
i ted of academic admini trator , 

elected faculty and elected tudent . 
During co-e , , c d mic interchange 
w JU t ab ut the limit f the i ion. 

here were no repre nt tive of 
finan e, tudent life, r of y tern and 
pr edure on the mmittee. he e 
p ople were invited t advi e, and late 
in the game at that. heir ab enc 
right al ng, and their tard entrance, 
explain th pre ent embarra ment f 
I end and the binding nece ity 

f much pre ent nd future work. 
m admini tr tor , in p rticular the 

otrc ame Tru tee ' rnmittee n 

Throughout the co-e era, the o
ordinating Committee went its war 
wa , ... patiently untangling snarl 
and knitting i own trand into 
the fabric. 

tudent ife, c, me gr dually to ee 
that much more than academic ex
change, in fact tfie entire and total 
cene, wa inextricably involved in 

the pr ce of coordinati n. 

In the low and fumbling movement 
t ward unification, there were mo
ment of deci i n and per ua ion. he 
ver} helpful, catalyzing, Park-Mayhe\ 
Rep rt came out of a j int deci ion 
of the ecutive ommitt e of both 
b ard of tru tee , f llowing upon a 
propo al of ather He burgh and the 
late M n ignor Mc rath f aint 
Mar ' that the er ice a con ultant 

f Dr. R emary Park and Dr. ewi 
ay hew hould be ecure to aid the 

work. remarkable m ment of per-
. ua ion ccurred at the final meeting 

f the ordinating ommittee, in 
ebruary 1971, wh n ather Burt-

ch ell, in an extr ordin ry impromptu 
black ard chat howed everybod 
pre ent that Park- a hew could 
am unt to no m r than a halfway 
h u e and a delay at ine itable unifi
cati n. he de i 1ve m ment of all. f 
c ur e, wa the j int ccutive om-
mittec meeting of 1971, later ratified 

b th board , which voted 
unification. 

· hr ughout the wh le ffair, national 
development were taking place. on
cern for the healthy urvival of private 
higher education, particularly for the 
mall college, led to the "clu ter

college concept" which favored adop
tion , merger , realignment , con oli
dati n of variou kind . eparate 
education of the e e fell into cultural 

f the uni ex 
in titution tried t go co-ed or uc
cecded in doing . Many good candi
date refu ed to g t the uni ex 

llege . The l al D- MC repre
ntati e of the national tudent 

grapevine kept the two college acute) 
aware of de elopment on the national 
univer it cene. 

But what I have de cnbed above are 
nly ome of the phenomena of what 

I called at the beginning the gift of 
d: gradual, not readily recogniz

ble n t compul or·, not acclaimed 
with gong and I ng, but continuing 
within it the opp rtunity for renewed 

itality. I do not kn w if one would 
de nbe thi a a "ration le." I don't 
kn w if one can rightly a ign a 
rationale to a de cl pment that wa 
n t v h 11 rational at all. I do n t 
mean 1t wa irrati n 1, but non-
rati nal. or better upra-rational: 

mewhat tran cending to their ur
pri e the planning p wer of the 
people who arried it off. In thi r -
pect, unification h~ a generou and 

creati e acti n, n the le cl of the 
m t human and affectionate re p n e 
t the gift of God. 

s 





It's a Two-way 
Street 

b Jame . Murph 

'/heir fluted cap \Craped the roof. 
There wa.\ 011/v one window. The 
plac was dark and .Huffy . Th hu.f.!J 
came throuRh the chink ·. and there 
were rats and cohwebs and flem· for 
the fir. t few niqhtL Apart from thi\, 
remarked Father orin, the i -rers 
were quit, comfortahle. 

1 he e f ur rench 1 ter were the 
vanguard of core · t follow-from 
Ireland, erman < nd P land. too
who were to figure in the life of otre 
Dame f r it fir t centur and be}ond. 
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While eager hand fired bric mold d 
from campu lake marl the i ter 
called their alumnae to ether to map 
a campaign to place a tatue of the 
Virgin Mary atop the dome ... 

campaign to pla e a tatue of the 
Virgin M ry at p the d me f the 
new dmini tration Building. he 
campaign wa not completely uc-
ce ful in term f m ney, but the 
meeting of amt Mary' graduate had 
an unanticipated re ult-from it 
e ol ed the liege' alumnae oci-

tion. nd the tatue of the irgin. 
nly th1 ear re gilded, wa e\ entu

ally placed up n the g Iden d me, 
becoming one f the n, tion · mo t 
familiar campu landm, rk . 

he two cho I al o hared an e rly 
intere t in the emergmg ph} 1 al 
cience . t long after William 

R entgcn di c vered the -r otr 
D me' Father John Zahm br ught 
one of hi fir t machine fr m urope 
to the aint Mary' phy ic lab ratory 
at the reque t f M th r Pauline. 

enerati n f otre Dame men h vc 
heard how, in l l 99, Pr f. Jerome 

re ne ent the fir t \ irele me age 
in the Unite t te fr m the ni
ver 1ty. Le well known 1 the fact 
that he did it with n induction coil 
borrowed from a int Mary· ph · ic 
in tructor, and th t th me age wa 
receiv d at the ollege' clock tower 
and tran mitted down to the front 
porch of the c ment. late a 
World War II, avy unit in training 
at otre D me u d aint Mary' 
a tron mical en tor ·. 

Through the } car good man otre 
Dame people, prie t and la men, 
were familiar figure t a int Mary' 
a teacher , lecturer , chaplain and 
coun elor . m ng them were Father 
William B I er and h rle iltner, 
Matthew chumacher and William 

unningham, harle O'Donnell and 





I have to inform you r luctantl · that 
your girl ma not ing a niblick 
on our golf cour e ••.• The reason ... 
eem to be, in a general wa , the 
ame reason Rome often giv 

" n xpedit." 

rncliu Hagerty and George 
hu. ter, Henry Hint n and Rufu 

Rauch. Prie. t-pre ident like athcr 
ndrew M rn c and John W. 
a anaugh were often pre ent at 

alumnae reunion . 

I have to inform you re!Ltctamly 
that your girl may not swinf.! a niblick 
011 our golf cour e, at lea t for the 

pre ·ent. The rea 011 for thi decision 
\eem ·to he. in a general way. the 
same rea 011 which Rome often giver 

011 • xpedit. 

1 he real rea. on. which I do not mind 

ut unificat1 n n t 
?" a "Wh did it take 
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Dear Father 
John 
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by Richard W. onklin 

Dear Father John, 
I am very disturbed when I read 
about you and your activitie . Yoll 
were a dear friend who was a pi ritual 
inspiration to me. 

Dear Father John, 
The beautiful thing about your life 
and mini try is how }OU have been 
ope11-111inded, understanding the 
problems facing priests today and 
bein~ a father to their needs. 

The e are the kind of letter Father 
John A. O'Brien find the e day in 
the maII wooden mailbo out ide 
the door of hi mode t apartment in 
the Univer ity of otre Dame' 
venerable Admini tration Building. 

It i an unfortunate ign of the grow
ing polarization within the hurch 
that the prie t-profe or to whom 
the e contradict ry entiment were 
written i h rdly a 'young Turk." He 
i a 7 -year-old man who ha worn 
the Roman collar for more than half 
a centur and in the proce ha be
come one of the nation' be t-known 
theologian and a prolific author wh 
often find him elf n the cutting 
edge of renewal in the hurch. 

John A. O'Brien' mailbox i a micro
co m of the life of the hurch at 
large. Hi corre pondence include 
negotiation with publi her and 
editor , exchange with ome of the 
leading theol gian in the We tern 
world, letter to and from truggling 
prie t · group on the national and 
dioce an level, remembrance of con
ver ion and bapti m pa t note 
from former tudent and colleague , 
and a variety of mi ive from Middle 

merican to whom the name "John 
A. O'Brien" ha been ynonymou 
with the ath lie faith for more than 
40 year . It' all there, jammed into 
the receptacle out ide Room 204-
the intellectual dialogue of cholar 

and the common concern of common 
people; the enthu ia m of reformer 
and the doubt of traditionali t ; the 
poignancy of hurch-a -remembered, 
the ten ion of Church-that-i , the 
hope of hurch becoming. 

When he open hi mail, John A. 
O'Brien it at an old, carred de k 
in a mall, book-lined tudy. On hi 
right ri e three of the tall window 
which dot the I 879 facade of the 
French gothic building which carrie 

otre Dame' famou "golden dome." 
ather O'Brien keep the window 

wa her bu y becau e he like a clear 
view of acred Heart hurch to go 
with the cri p ound of the bell 
which toll the campu hour . Omni
pre ent folder bulge with clipping , 
and pile of new paper and periodi
cal topple again t each other on 
window ledge . A mall table hold a 
ph ne, beneath it a buzzer to um-
m n a ecretary from a nearby office. 
With the excepti n of a couple of 
in tance when Father O'Brien ha 
unknowingly given away hi la t 
c py, the 25 book he ha written 
and the I 2 he ha edited can be 
found among the numerou volume 
in the room. 

Memorabilia are everywhere, hanging 
precariou ly from nail driven into 
the edge of book helve and itting 
on the floor awaiting room. Two top 
drawer are of e pecial importance
one in the de k, which contain the 
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m t prec1 u artifact ( uch a the 
h I card Ii ting Father 'Brien' 

rdmation cla ) and the ther in a 
ch 't into which he reache f r fruit 
peanut , co kie and cand f r the 
children of\ i itor . One n tice three 
item of comf rt-a new c rpet, a 
window air- nditioner and a c l r 
tclevi ion et. On quiet ummer after
n n the muffled ound of an-
n uncer Jack Brickhou e and the 

hicago ub reach the c rridor. 

he man him elf i hort in taturc, 
with white hair etting off a vi· ge 
tinged with the faint pink o often 
found in the Iri h face. The eye are 
Ii ely and the brown gla horn-
rimmed. The hand punctuate the 
rhetoric-now compo ed a if in 
prayer, now weeping wi e in a 
familiar pre cher' ge ture, now dart
ing ut in the manner of a debater 
coring a point. The voice ha a 

melliftuence which recall the late 
enator Everett Dirk en of Illinoi . 

While he ha taught but little in recent 
ear , Father O'Brien' room i a 

frequent top for older alumni who 
remember hi popular cour e in apol-

getic . lad in clerical garb and 
bl ck andal , the re earch theologian 
i greeted often a he make hi way 
aero the campu to the facult 
dining room above the outh afe
teria, where he take many of hi 
meal . The ame figure, thi time clad 
in ca ual attire, can be een occa-
ionaJly in the evening on the otre 

Dame golf cour e, coring in the 40' 
f r nine hole . 

But the real wonder of John A. 
O'Brien h n thing to do with hi 
golf game. he real wonder of John 

. O'Brien i that he ha managed to 

The man him elf i hort in stature, 
with white hair tting off a vi ge 
tinged with the faint pink o often 
found in the I · h face. 

ke p hi f ting in a hurch wh e 
terrain ha changed marked! from 
the time he wr te The Faith of 
Millions, a 193 cla ic in apol getic 
which old more than two million 
copie , t hi editor hip la t year of 
Why Priest Leave, the per onal 
torie of a d zen men who left the 

active mini try. Indeed, the publi h
ing hi tory of the e two book reflect 
the ch nge in atm phere-The Faith 
of Millions i now out-of-print while 
Why Priests Leave ha been i ued in 
paperback. 

he hurch into which John A. 
O'Brien wa born on January 20, 
1 9 in Peoria, Ill., wa the In h
American vanety familiar to count-
le ath lie . A on of two 
econd-generation Iri h immigrant , 

J ho A. O'Brien' e rlie t memorie 
t ke him back to hi father' foundry, 

helped kim 
impuritie from vat of molten iron, 

ften burning hole in hi knicker-
b cker ' tocking in the proce . 

He attended primary chool in t. 
Patrick' Pari h, which lived up to it 
name by importing young Jri h curate 
to a i t the pa tor. "I grew up hear
ing ermon delivered only with a 
brogue " Father O'Brien recalled. He 
entered palding Jn titute at 13 and 
wa graduated in 1910 with a 
"thorough grounding in the funda
mental " for which he till thank the 
Brother of Mary who taught there. 
After a year in the rigorou cla ical 
curriculum of Hot ro ollege 
Worce ter, Ma ., he witched to the 
old t. Viator ollege in Bour
bonnai , Ill. 

Hi bility even today to rattle off 
line from ancient Greek poetry i a 
ve ttge of Holy ro but at t. 
Viator he learned omething which 
wa to be of much greater value
the art of debate. In the heyday of 

intercollegiate f rcn ic compet1hon, 
J hn A. O'Brien tarted debating at 

t. iator and wa a member of the 
team which reached it apex with a 
tunning up et of the otre Dame 

team in 191 . "It wa perhap ignifi
cant," ather O'Brien commented, 
"that the topic that year wa women' 
right to vote. I defended the affirma
tive, which cut again t the grain of 
public opinion at the time." 

But the debate in Wa hington Hall 
wa not the young collegian· fir t 
glimp e f the campu which he wa 
later to make hi home. The previou 
fall he had come to otre Dame a a 
econd- tring quarterback on the t. 
iator football team, which lo t b a 

large margin. Di playing a team 
phot , ather O'Brien pointed out 
that player did not even po e 
matching jer ey , pr of of the indi -
putable amateuri m of the intercol
legiate athletic of hi day. 

From t. Viator, where he received 
hi undergraduate degree in two 
year , he entered the eminary. He 
wa ordained in 191 at the age of 
23, o young he had to receive a 
pecial di pen ation. After a year of 
tudy t atholic Univer ity, he wa 

igned to the Univer ity of Illinoi 
hampaign-Urbana after it 250 



tholic tudent had petitioned hi 
bi hop for a chaplain. It wa at Illinoi 
that the pattern of John A. O'Brien' 
career emerged a he began doctoral 
tudie in educational p ychology, 

gained invaluable experience in con
ert-making and relation with n n
atholic , and tarted to write f r 

large audience . 

While pioneering in chaplaincy work 
at Illinoi -where he et up what i 
believed to be the fir t tate-chartered 

ewman Foundation offering ac
credited cour e in religion on a per-
manent ba i at ecular univer ity-
Father O'Brien completed the work 
for a Ph.D. in 1920. Hi the i -a 
detailed experimental tudy of way 
to accelerate the reading pace-broke 
new ground in it field and led to two 
book and a athedral Reader rie 
u ed in many parochial chool . 

While hi research in the p ychology 
of reading wa drawing numerou 
reque t for further tudie and 
writing a well a frequent offer of 
lecture hip , Father O'Brien' tirele 
pen wa already charting a new 
cour e. At Illinoi , he had found him-
elf in a highly unu ual po ition-

he wa a Catholic prie t-academician 
at a public univer ity, in hort, a 
re pected alien among Jew , Prote -
tants, agno tic and athei t . Thu it 
wa that he became adept at relation 
with non- atholic , convinced of the 
advantages of untrammeled dialogue 
between con c1entiou proponent of 
differing view , and deeply concerned 
about a wide pread lack of kn wl
edge of the atholic faith. 
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He di c vcred that the oral lecture 
he prepared n atholici m and it 
attitude toward contemporary i ue 
could e ii e turned into article for 
uch nationally di tributed publica

tion a Our unday Vi itor. The ap
pearance of the e article often drew 
a hea v lume of mail commentar 
which purred a r writing in pamphlet 
form. And the pamphlet ooner or 
later ugge ted a book-length treat
ment f the ubject. uch wa the 
lineage of a b ok like The Faith of 
Millions, a be t- elling e ·planation f 
the atholic f ith which eventu II 
went through 27 edition in 10 
language . 

The ucce of The Faith of Million 
convinced it author of the magnif -
ing power f the pen, and hi ub-
equent publi hing hi tory reveal 

volume following quickly upon the 
engagement of hi intere t in timely 
i ue . willing wa the prie t-pro
fe or to di cu the da ' crucial 
i ue in hi writing that hi bo k 
ometime out tripped the more 

cautiou attitude of the hierarch . 
"In 1931 my book Evolution and 
Religion waited a year for an im
primatur, de pite the fact that I had 
checked the manu cript with repu
table cholar at both the Univer itie 
of Illinoi and hicago," remembered 
Father O'Brien. A few year later, he 
wa to experience imilar problem 
when he attempted to promulgate the 
Church-approved "rhythm" method 
of birth contro1. 

In 1940, after 22 year of tudying, 
preaching, teaching and writing at 
Illinoi , John A. O'Brien came to 

otre Dame thi time not a a 

De pite all the headJin which have 
dogged hi lib ral pronouncements 

ather 0 Brien h carefulJy kept 
h · view within the perimeter of 
orthodoxy. 

ec nd- tring quarterback or nimble 
college debater but a an e tabli hed 
writer who e hardcover work were a 
familiar ight in atholic book tore 
and who e pamphl t crowded each 
other on e tibule rack . Why did he 
change campu e ? " t Illinoi , " he 
e plained, "I had felt like a loner. I 
w nted a more tholic environment 
in which to devel p my idea , o I 
wrote ather John O'Hara, then the 
pre ident of otre Dame, about a 
teaching po ition. It ju t o happened 
he wa con idering at the time a two-
ear graduate program in apologetic 

for atholic laymen and after a year 
of tudy in the field of philo ophy of 
religion at Oxford niver ity in 
England, I came t tre Dame." 

It wa at tre Dame that Father 
O'Brien olidificd hi reputation a the 
nation' foremo t prie t in the convert 
apo tolate. He traveled throughout 
the country organizing atholic In
formation and en u Program in 
ome 50 dioce e . The program were 

in realit convert-making endeavor , 
with the tre on lay involvement 
and pari h-centered mi ionary ac
tivity. The ummcr found John A. 
O'Brien following hi own advice by 
treet-preaching in the du ty town of 

the outh. A photograph taken during 
one trip depict him talking to a 
group in the parking lot of a orth 

arolina hamlet hi left arm wrapped 
affectionately around the boulder 
of a black young ter, hi right poised 
dramatically in the air. 

Hi indefatigable work in the convert 
apo tolate won him many friend 
among pa tor and bi hop . 'When
ever anyone write me complaining 
about John A. O'Brien," remarked 

ather Theodore M. He burgh, 
. . ., the influential pre ident of 
otre Dame "my reply imply re-

mind them of how many oul he 

ha brought into the hurch." It i 
then doubly ironic that a few 
di ce e which once welcomed Father 
O'Brien a nationally known apol-
ogi t now look upon him a a 
"radical," a label which he vigorou ly 
di pute . De pite all the headline 
which have dogged hi liberal pro
nouncement on i ue ranging from 
celibacy to birth control and co-
re pon ibility in the hurch, ather 
O'Brien ha carefully kept hi view 
within the perimeter of orthodoxy. 

" II the ubject about which I ha e 
taken po ition are clearly legitimate 
area of di cu ion for an} one with 
my background," he pointed out. 
"lndeed, I con ider that much of the 
effectivene of my apo tolate ha 
been due to the fact th t I have re
mained in the main tream of orthodox 

atholic thought while pointing to 
area in which reform would 
trengthen the hurch without con

flicting with the content of revealed 
d ctrine.' 

he role of Father O'Brien ha fre
quently been that of a bridge between 
the hurch' avant-garde profe ional 
theologian and the ordinary atholic 



in the unday pew. "Let' face it," 
commented one campu admirer, 
"more atholic in thi country get 
their theology from John O'Brien than 
get it from Rahner or chillebeeckx." 
Father O'Brien ha not been an in
novative peculative theologian e -
ploring new ground in theological 
journal , nor has he been an expert 
invited to hurch council and 
ynod . He ha , however, in the 

million of word he ha written, 
tran lated the ometime ab tru e 
idea of peciali t into a language 
gra ped by the average atholic. 
While theologian have been writing 
for other theologian , John A. O'Brien 
ha been looking over their houlder 
in order to bring advance in hurch 
thinking t the re t of the people of 
God, tho e who read Look and 
Reader's Digest. And in a day when 
the pace of change i o fa t thi i 
no me n feat. The acceptance of the 
cientific theory of evolution and the 

introduction of the vernacular liturgy 
are only two of many change in the 

hurch which John A. O'Brien' 
writing have anticipated. 

Father O'Brien' pedagogical ap
proach often e chews the ab tract in 
favor of the power of the concrete, 
the particular. In promoting intere t 
in atholici m, for example, he 
coupled theoretical argumen with 
dramatic ' c e hi torie ' of indi
vidual convert . And in trying to con
vey the importance of the celibacy 
i ue, he edited a collection of fir t
per on account of prie t who had 
left the active mini try. It i al o 
revealing that while other were carry
ing forward the nece ary theological 
exploration of ecumeni m, it wa 

ather O'Brien who wa out per uad
ing the Knight of olumbu and 
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Ma n to h Id open hou e at their 
council and lodge , where friend hip 
and mutual re pect are now replacing 
the di tru t nd bitterne which had 
long di ided the two fraternal 
organization . 

ather O'Brien al o admit to chang
ing hi mind. When omeone once 
challenged omething he had written 
b pr ducing an extract from one of 
hi ld b k , he replied impl , "I 
have changed my mind." o hi 
critic , thi i evidence of incon i -
tency; to hi friend , it i evidence of 
growth. The kind of development of 
thought which ha characterized the 
prie t-profe or' thinking can be een 
be t by examining hi evolving po i
tion on birth control. 

During the depth of the Depre ion 
m 1933, Father O'Brien became the 
fir t per on to bring to the attention 
of the nation· atholic the detail of 
the rhythm method of birth control, 
which wa in harmony with hurch 
teachmg. Hi 15-cent, 70-page 
pamphlet on the ubject in 1934, 
which quickly old 75,000 copie wa 
followed by a 160-page book Natural 
Birth Control, in 193 . Apprehen ion 
in Rome over the po ibility of a 
decrea e in the birth rate re ulted in 
a new re tnction-a couple had to 
receive the permi ion o{ a confe or 
to u e the method. While omewhat 
di tur ed at a regulation which re
moved from the married couple the 
p wer of deci ion Father O'Brien 
continued to defend the hurch' 
official po ition in campu eminar 
and televi ion documentarie . 

Father O'Brien is convinced that 
compulsory celibacy is a major factor 
in the drop in priestly vocations and 
ha charged that the rule is al o a 
deterrent to the ecumenical movement. 

hen came n e ·perience which wa 
to influence hi thinking greatly. In 
the early 19 O' the Ford oundation 
p n red a erie of eminar on 

birth contr l at otre Dame which 
brought to campu expert in all the 
relevant di cipline -theology, demog
raphy, oci logy, anthropology and 
gynecolog). The en itivity of the 
1 ue at the time could be een in the 
fact that the meeting were unpubli
cized. ather O'Brien participated in 
the e di cu ion and in a 196 book, 
Family Planning in an Exploding 
Population, he ummarized their 
finding . "In the book," he aid "I 
ought in a re pectful manner to 
ecure the approval of hurch au

thoritie for medically approved 
method of birth control other than 
rhythm and al o argued for the right 
of married couple to determine for 
them elve the number of children 
they felt in con cience they could 
properly rear and upport." 

When Pope Paul' Humanae Vitae 
came out in the ummer of 196 , 
Father O'Brien wa among theolo
gian who igned a tatement critical 
of it. ' The encyclical wa , after all, 
de cri ed upon it relea e a non
infallible and my training certainly 
qualified me to join the dialogue 
about the document," he commented. 
"My po ition, a it turned out, did 
not differ from that taken by many of 
the national hierarchie which i ued 
interpretation f the Pope' 
me age." 

ather O'Brien' frequent plea for 
optional celib cy f r prie t i another 
controver ial p ition for which he 
ha drawn ome critici m. He erve 

chairman of the advi ory board for 
the pro-option 1 celibacy ational 
A ociati n for P toral Renewal. 
"My willingne to erve in thi 
capacity wa intended to lend more 

tature to an organization many un
fairly thought too far out to be taken 
eriou ly," he noted. "Obviou ly, at 

my age I could not be accu ed of 
having a per onal take in the i ue. 
Again, thi matter i one of hurch 
di cipline, not hurch d gma. Re-
earch into hurch hi tory reveal 

that compul ory celibacy ha it root 
in a mi taken view of marriage a a 
conce ion to human frailty and lu t. 

ompul ory celibacy i al o difficult 
to reconcile with Pope Paul' en
cyclical The Developrnent of Peoples 
in which he declare that 'where the 
inalienable right to marriage and 
procreation i lacking, human dignity 
ha cea ed to exi t.' " Father O'Brien 
i convinced that compul ory celibacy 
i a major factor in the drop in 
prie tly vocation and ha charged 
that the rule i al o a deterrent to the 
ecumenical movement. 

While defending mo t in tance of 
change within the hurch a a healthy 
ign of in titutional vitality, Father 

O'Brien can al o empathize with tho e 
di comforted for he, too, ha been 
forced to adapt to ome trend he 
view with mi giving. "I probably 
have uffered a much a any atholic 
author from rapid change in the 

hurch," he admitted frankly. Moving 
about hi tudy, fingering old work 
and citing their ale figure , the 



prie t-author remarked, "My old 
market i practically wa hed out, and 
I have had to hi ft gear , " a reference 
to the fact that hi early work were 
de igned to expl in and defend con
trover ial tance of the atholic 

hurch while hi current writing are 
often re pectful critique of hurch 
po ition he no longer con ider 
tenable. " ometime , " he continued, 
"I experience ome wonderment and 
concern about wh t' happening. For 
example, between 5 and 75 per cent 
of the hurch' effort to bring the 
faith to out ider h een cut d wn, 
and naturally I am omewhat up et 
over the virtual di appearance of an 
apo tolate in which I played a ery 
active role." 

What ab ut the future of the hurch? 
"Ba ically, I'm an optimi t," he aid. 
'The hurch move more lowly than 
many of u would like, but I think 
he will eventually accept the general 

eccle iological tance of men uch a 
ardinal uenen . I en e a new open

ne in the future and a greater will
ingne to a imilate new truth , a 
well a a greater re pect for the 
dignity of the human mind and the 
individual con cience of the trained 
cholar." 

Ba ically John A. O'Brien e him-
elf a a reconciler-and a lot of 

other people ee him the ame way. 
"The empha i of the hurch mu t 
be hifted from dialectic and po
lemic to the po itive, con tructive 
and remedial ervice vital religion i 
capable of rendering," he wr te in 
hi 19 7 Catching Up With the 
Church. It tand a po ibly the be t 
tatement of hi own philo ophy. 
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Everything 
You've Always 
Wanted to 
Know About 
Engineering 
But Were 
Afraid to Ask 

A conversation with Dean Joseph Hogan 

Dr. Jo eph . Hogan ha been dean 
of the ollege of Engineering at otre 
Dame ince 19 7. He taught engi
neering at the U niver ity of Mi ouri 
for 15 year before becoming dean of 
engineering there in 1962. He hold 
an undergraduate degree in electrical 
engineering from Wa hington Uni
ver ity in t. Loui , a ma ter' degree 
from the Univer ity of Mi ouri and a 
doctorate from the Univer ity of 
Wi con in. Author of everal technical 
publication , he ha conducted re-
earch in induction motor de ign, 

power analy i and control y tern . 

ccording to emplo ment statistic , 
the past year h been pectacularl 
bad for engineer . Ha there been a 
udden decline in the demand for 

technically educated people? 

I don't think . I d ee a decline in 
the demand f r me t pe of engi
neer • but a c ntinued or even in-
crea ed demand for engineer in many 

ther field . 

Certainly the lay ff of engineer in 
eattle and Lo Angele ha received 

wide pread publicity. perhap b cau c 
f a rather dramatic rever al in the 
ituation f the 1 60' when a hort 
upply of aer pace engineer dr ve 
alarie up very rapidly. However, in 

many other technological field there 
ha not been a cutback in the empl y
ment of engine r . In the field of 
environmental engineering, in fact, 
there ha been an increa ed need for 
peciali t in thi area. 

Let me add al that the pa t year ha 
been bad for p pie in almo t e er 
field due t the I wd wn in the 
economy. Primar ' and condary 
cho 1 teach r particularly ha e been 

hit hard, a well a pe pie with 
degree in m ny ther field . 

ero pace enginee ar being re
trained a environmental health engi
neer in an effort to ea the over
upply problem. I retraining any 
olution? 

Retraining i a topgap. partial olu
ti n. I believe we've bee me too 
pecialized in engineering. not only 

m the educational part of the tudent' 
career. but within hi profe 1 nal 
career a well. T overc me thi . con
tinuing education i a nece ity. An 
engineer who allow him elf to be
come o pecialized that hi nl 
intere t and knowledge are in the tail 
fin f a rocket, ob i u I · i n't ery 
u eful in other field . 
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When you et tlzrou~lz with their 
pro~ram you have no alternative.\. 
You have to b a mechanical engineer 
or rarve. (Bob William '7 4, a one
year mechanical engineeri11~ t11de11t 
and now an Engli lz intent.) 
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P t predictions by government and 
indu try on the future needs for en i
neer eem to have been overly 
optimi tic. an the forecasts be 
made more accurately? 

Our capability t make accurate pre
diction depend largely on ur bility 
to for ca t what the ec n my it elf i 
going to do- nd thi i not an ac
curate cience at pre ent. In additi n, 
national g al can uddenly change 
with ut warning, negating predicti n 
ba cd n the f rmer pri ritie . 

Barring uch traumatic e ent a de
pre i n, " ar or radically altered 
prioritic , howe er. pa t predicti n 
were rea nabl accurate. Incidentally, 
a recent report by the Department f 
Labor foreca t that 1 0 will again 
ce a eri u hort upply of engineer . 

The blend will be different than in the 
pa t, a few additional engineer are 
needed at the d ctoral l vet. The real 
h rtage i een at the bachelor' level. 

The need for engineer will ri e 
teadily in the fore eeable future 
imp! becau e many of the problem 

facing thi c untry can only be lved 
by the application of technolog . 
Even uch di er e field a medicine, 
education and recreation are becom
ing m re technol gical. 
How have otre Dame engineering 
graduate fared in a generally de
pre ed economy? 

Our graduate have done well. June 
graduate g ing into indu tr were all 

placed pri r "t June graduati n. Thi 
doe n t mean that the had their 
ch ice f eight or ten job in ri u 
part f the c untry a in previ u 
y ar ·. H wever, I am ure few in ti
tuti n placed a high a percentage of 
graduate in their ch en engineering 
field a we did. 

Ha th nationwide crisi affected 
your own view on the type of engi
neering ducation otre Dame hould 
offer? In particular ome critic have 
claimed that modern engineering 
graduat are re earch orient d and 
can t work with practical de i n or 
machinery problem . 

Th critici m you cite i in many wa} 
a ju t ne. There i no doubt that ur 
graduate program ha been re earch 

riented. Our undergraduate pr gram 
ha become more theoretical in the 
lat 10 to 15 year. We are taking 
ome new tep to correct thi itu

ation. including a new approach in 
engineering education where tudent 
at all le el would be invol ed in 
actual engineering project d ne 
within the college. ngineering in
clude de ign, development, technical 
evaluation a well a re earch. Of 
the e vari u field we have been m 
active in re earch (primaril at the 
graduate level) and have perf rmed 
e ceedingly well in thi particular 
field. We ha e d ne little or n thing 
in the ther area of engineering-it 
i the area that we are n w de-

e! ping in clo e co peration with 
ari u indu trie . 

Do you think engineering hould 
con id r limiting applicants, a th 
m di al prof ion already do , in 
an effort to prevent recurrence of th 
pre ent oversupply problem? 

me lirnitati n may be de irable, but 
thi h uld pr bably be achieved by 
limitati n f the number f ch l 

The engineers get so bogged down 
with their engineerinf? clas e that 
when they do take an elect ii e they 
tend to look for the ea y "A" that will 
help their grade point average. The 
/our-year program doesn't gii·e you 
enou<::h time to get a well-rou11ded 
education. To achiei·e any kind of 
diver ·ity you have to get into the 
five-year combined program. (Rich 
Hernp tead '72, science preprofe -
ional program. two years in electrical 

enRzne ring.) 
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Afany tudent · tran fer from e11gi-
11eeri11 because they eith r realize 
their talents lie el ewhere or decide 
there are le demanding ways to 
occupy their time. In either case, a 
r:roup of better engineer· i.s left. 
(Ed Young '73. electrical engineering.) 
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ffering engineering. en in t day' 
climate, everal tate are planning 
on building additional engineering 
collcg . 

The medical education y u cite i 
current! the mo t co ti a cho 1 can 
pr idc but it w uld be much more 
c ti if there were man m re 
medical ch ol , all with mailer 
number f ·tudent and hence a 
much higher co t per tudent. 

Engineering enrollment ha been 
teadily declining nationally. What i 

the ituation at otre Dame? 

A far a national trend arc c n
cerncd, there i no doubt that enroll
ment ha e been declining for everal 
year with a dra tic drop thi year in 
the entire freshman cla . 

Herc at tre Dame, enr llment in 
the c liege ha ta ed relatively 
c n tant f r the la t three r f ur 
) car . due primaril t the e cellent 
P I f applicant to the univer it . 
Fre hman enrollment ha been be
tween 325 and 350 tudent each year. 
Thi fall, however, there ha been 
a dra tic decrea e to 264 entering 
frc hmen. My onl explanati n f r 
thi i that engineering tudent tra
diti nally c me from 1 wer-middle 
or middle-income familic . and the e 
gr up ha e been eri u I handi
capped during ur econ mic rece -
i n. I lie c a higher percentage f 

ur applicant in engineering eventu 
ally decided to go t public in titution 
rather than to · otre Dame thi fall. 

The enrollment drop i quite tartling. 
Doe th college plan any action to 
counter thi trend? 

We arc planning to increa c ur re
cruiting effort . ertainly uch plan 
mu t inv Ive faculty, admini tration, 
and we de perately need h Ip from 
alumni in thi matter. 

ummer 
r in c n tructi n or re rt area 

t earn m ne for continued tud) . 
Al . thi program w uld meet an-

me 

ther critici m y u mentioned earlier 
-that f engineering educati n be-
coming t theoretical. tudent 
w uld gain practical e periencc in the 
de ign and <level pment area f 
engineering while the gain the 
the retical t I in the cla r m. 

ot many women now nter ngi
neering. Won't co-education at otre 
Dame accelerate the dip in engineer
ing enrollment? 

The c nditi n will w r en nl if w 
permit it t d . For e ample, if we 
incr e the number f w men enter-

The program is only a narrow as you 
make it. Engineering is demanding, 
but you can pick up electives and 
out~-ide activities if they interest you. 
The diver ity of your education is 
your own re pon ibility if you're in 
en~ineering. (Larry Her lz '72, 
electrical engineering.) 
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Technology in it elf is neutral. It' 
only the question of it use that is an 
ethical one. The thing that set Notre 
Dame apart is that she make her 
en ineers aware of this ethical 
dimen ion of their technolo y. (Bill 
Haller '72, electrical engineering.) 
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ing the Univer ity over that number 
previou ly admitted by aint Mary' 
and t the ame time admit an equal 
number of men into Art and Letter , 
we would ha'te the net effect of in
crea ing the enrollment of Art and 
Letter and decrea ing the enrollment 
of other c liege . I think it would be 
financially irre pon ible on the part f 
the Univer ity, becau e uch a plan 
would n t fully exploit the re ource 
of the llege of Bu ine Admini-
tration, cience and ngineering. At 

the ame time, we w uld have to put 
additi nal money int hiring taff for 
the ollege of Art and Letter . Thi , 
of cour e, i a policy deci ion that 
mu t be faced. 

ome faculty members of the College 
of Engineering attribute the aero ~ 
the-board decline in engineering 
majors to the fact that ' technology 
· a dirty word" at this time. Do you? 

I would agree. Technology ha been 
a convenient capeg at for many of 
our pr blem . Air pollution, for ex
ample, h been blamed on tech
nology, but by and large it i a 
problem which mu t be olved b 

ciety a a whole thr ugh enactment 
of legal re triction , which will, f 
cour e, f rce ciety to u e the avail
able techn logical elution to the e. 
problem . We mu t remember that 
technology i al o a great boon to our 

ciety. In the field of medicine. f r 
e ample, many of the newe t diag-
no tic tool are technol gical in 
nature. Pro thetic device for the 
handicapped have hown great ad
vance . The application of engineer
ing principle in the under tanding f 
phy iology, the application f com
puter and other device f r the 
proce ing and t ring of informati n 
have all made a dramatic impact on 
the health care of the people in the 
nation. 

Other claim that high chool coun
elors tend to hav liberal arts back

grounds and eer udents away from 
ci nee and engineering. Have you 

noticed uch a problem? 

ew high ch 1 coun elor under
tand engineering and simply fail to 

offer tudent information or enthu-
ia m for cience or engineering 

career . Thi i a national problem 
that can only be lved by "continu
ing ducation" of the coun elor . 
However, I doubt they actively teer 
tudent away from uch career . 

Taking the variety of · ue di cus ed 
above into account, would you recom
mend engineerin to an incoming 
fre hman at th' time? 

In my opinion, engineering i till the 
be t undergraduate education a tu
dent can acquire. A repeated exp ure 
t analy i and ynthe i through ut 
hi undergraduate education i of 
immen e help t the tudent regardle 
of the walk of life he may eventually 
enter. For example, many medical 
chool are now giving preferential 

treatment to tudcnt from engineering 
background . Thi ha al o been true 
in man of the MBA chool through
out the country and, of cour e, there 
ha been a long hi tory of engineering 
tudent going int law. 



If one recognizes that technology is an 
extremely important egment of our 
ociety today, one can conclude that 

it hould be part of liberal education. 
Our engineering tudent take work 
in the humanitie and cial cience , 
but, in general, the tudents in liberal 
art take no work in technology or it 
effect on society. 

I have long contended that an under
graduate engineering education i the 
only 'liberal education" on a uni-
ver ity campu today. 

he College of Engineering radically 
reorganized its department tructure 
two years ago. ould you describ this 
new tructure and evaluate it 
eff ectiven ? 

Our motivation for re tructuring the 
college two year ago wa to eliminate 
wa teful duplication. For in tance, we 
found two department offering 
cour e u ing the ame text both 
taught to mall group of tudent . 
Our approach wa to e tabli h a 
"matrix' organization which upple
mcnted formal department with 
intere t group . Faculty intere ted in 
olid mechanics ay, from all the de

partment would make up a ingle 
intere t group with the re pon ibility 
for approving any new cour e in thi 
area. If mechanical engineering al
ready ffered a cour e imilar to the 
one being propo ed by electrical 
engineering, the intere t group could 
point thi out and help both depart-

ments de ign a ingle cour e for the 
student of both discipline . All in all, 
I believe it ha had a major impact on 
increa ing the quality of the tudent ' 
undergraduate education. 

What is the future of interdisciplinary 
program involving engineering and 
other colleg at otre Dame? 

In the re earch area, we have been 
very succe ful in a joint program with 
the School of Law. We have ju t 
completed the fir t year of tudy ap
plying y tern engineering techniques 
to the problem of delay in the non
federal criminal court y tern. Thi 
ha been an e cellent interdi ciplinary 
effort with faculty from two depart
ment in the College of Engineering 
working very clo ely with everal law 
profe or . Thi project received fund
ing from the U.S. Department of 
Ju tice in the amount of 191,000 in 
its fir t year. 

In the environmental engineering area, 
we have had excellent upport from 
the Department of Biology in the 
College of ience. Thi ha re ulted 
not only in clo e cooperation on 
several re earch projects but also in 
educational program leading to the 
ma ter' degree of environmental 
health engineering. 

There are al o other activitie involv
ing the interaction of the College f 

ngineering with other college on 
campu . or me year , variou pro
fe or in the College of Engineering 
have taught ection of the Collegiate 

eminar in the College of Art and 
Letter . Through a combination pro
gram it ha been po sible for a tu
dent to receive degrees from both the 
College of Engineering and College of 
Art and etter in a five-year period 
of time. Other po ibilitie are being 
explored, uch a a combination pro
gram leading to degre in both engi
neering and bu ine . 

Technology has been immensely 
beneficial but in some cases it has 
gotten out of hand. We have to ex
ercise some restraint now and control 
technology in the areas where it has 
gotten away from us. The decision 
on control will have to be made from 
a human standpoint. I wonder if 
we can trust those human decisions 
to the kind of engineer that we have 
trained. (Dick Johnson '72, one year 
in electrical engineering, now an 
accounting major.) 
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nification Move orward 

he ba ic planning of the otre 
Dame aint Mary' unification i being 
d ne by interin titutional team c ver
ing the br ad area of academic 
affair . tudent affair . bu ine 
affair . and public relati n and de-

l pment. Two ther key area . 
which o crlap th e of the interin ti
tuti nal team , are erall financial 
arrangement where Rev. dmund 
P. Jo ce. e ecuti e vice pre ident nd 
tr a urer i tre Dame' repre enta
tive) and pace utilization and tran -
p rtati n planning (where otrc 
Dame' D an of Admini trati n Leo 
M. Corbaci ha chief re p n ibilit ). 

While many maj r deci i n . me 
r quiring a much a a car' lead 
time to implement. are tied to r lu-
ti n of the verall financi 1 arrange
ment f unificati n noticeable pr g
re ha been made in me area . 
The Regi trar' Office. Admi i n . 
and Public Inf rmation are unified, 
and o are many f the academic 
department . r the fir t time in 
hi tory, all undcrgraduat otrc 
Dame academic program are pen 
t aint Mar)' tudent , and the 
pr ence f women n campu ha 
urpa ed that evident during the day 
f the c -exchange pr gram. Re p n e 
f alumni and alumnae ha been pre-

d minantly fa rable. The target for 
the complcti n f unification i the 
academic year 1974-75. 

Bu ine ollege elebrate Birthday 

A half centur f bu ine educati n 
at the Univer it wa ob erved thi 
fall when the liege of Bu inc 
Admini trati n celebrated it 50th 
anniver ary during a meeting of it 
Ad i ory uncil. 

trc Dame wa the fir t American 
univer ity to offer a four-year cour e 
in foreign commerce and the gr wth 

f thi departm nt fr m ix tudent 
in 1913 t m re th n 400 in 1921 
dictated college tatu . Father J hn F. 
O'Hara, who wa later t become 
pre ident of trc Dame and a 
c rdinal in the Cath lie Church, 
guided the early day f the new c l
iege, which became the Univer ity' 
large t during the 30-ye r tenure of 
hi ucce or. Jame . Mc arth . 

Hesburgh on Education 



" 

and tr nger w rd at time f r tho e 
tudent who clamored for re p n ible 

freedom without being re pon ible 
once granted greater freed m. We 
might al o have labored m re aggre -
ively in the c ntinuing education of 

our alumni who have their own pr b
lem under tanding each new age and 
change." 

Much of hi talk tre ed the need f r 
leader in higher education to exerci e 
moral leader hip. but he al cau
tioned the public not to expect t o 
much f the educational enterpri e. 
"We are not the tate or the hurch, 
the Red r the Peace rp . n t 
the Over ea Development ouncil r 

ciety," he n ted. 

He cl ed with the prediction of Dr. 
lark Kerr that American higher edu

cation ha entered it econd climac
teric. " ccording to Kerr," he aid, 
''the Ia t climacteric la ted r ughly 
from 1 20 to 1 70. Th e 50 year 
were difficult; they aw man} change . 
but they were the prelude to the 
century f extra rdinary gr wth that 
we have ju t experienced. May ur 
econd climacteric al be the prelude 

t better day ahead. Our i a re-
ilient enterpri e ... and we may 

well be better f r the many tragedie 
we ha e experienced during the pa t 
five year ." 

Tru te Que tion Parietal 

When otre Dame undergraduate 
returned to campu thi fall, they 
were given a copy of a letter from 
Edmund A. tephan chairman of the 
Univer ity' B ard of Tru tee . to 
the tripartite tudent ife ouncil 
(SL ). 

The letter. written in re pon e to 
everal L recommendation to the 

tru tee , reiterated pa t Board polic 
in the area of u e of alcoholic bever
age in tudent re idence hall and 
vi iting hour for w men in the hall . 

tephan noted that the change were 
originally made in rder to gi e tu
dent . rector and a i tant rector 
more re pon ibilit} f r the de elop
ment f community within the hall 
and t create a more plea ant and 
comf rtable Ii ing atmo pher . 

me of the h pe which were en
vi aged when the e change were 
made have een realized," he wr te. 
.. tudent ernment ha taken en
couraging initiative in the area of 
co-educati n and the pr blem 
peculiar to minorit tudent . The 
Hall Pre ident ouncil and the in-
dividual Hall ernment have 
accepted an increa ing hare of re-
p n i ility f r campu program and 

hall direct1 n. i itati n in the hall 
ha enhanced informal companion-
hip between men and women 

thr ugh ut the campu , and the c m
munit atm phere in mo t f the 
hall ha impr ved. he hall are be
coming cent r of tudent life and 
acti it , a we had h ped w uld b 
the c e. 

''While pr gre ha been made in 
the e and in ther ar a of re idential 
life during the pa t tw year . it i 
clear, t . that certain i lat1 n , 

me fl grant. f hall rder h e 
taken place which ha c n t been 
br ught ufficiently under c ntr I. 
Alth ugh each hall p e e a Di -

ciplinary Board. th e Board ha e 
been notably ineffective in the di -
charge of their dutic . Enforcement of 
regulation i rated lax. or at be t 
m derate, f r both Hall o ernment 
and Hall taff in the report of 
la t April. The rep rt al o note that 
regulation on parietal hour are 
widely ign red." 

The letter called for etting up mini
mum anction which would bind 
di ciplinar group con idering 
" eri u campu offen e ." 

A covering letter, written by Father 
He burgh. referred to moral re p n i
bil ity a "the mo t elu l\e part of ur 
educational ende v r." He noted that 
"the be t among u , and they are the 
maj rity, are ready and willing t 
a ume m ral re pon ibility for them
elve , but are reluctant t e tabli h 

and maintain the kind of m ral 
tandard that they would like to 

char cterize thi c mmunity . . 
very evil and c rr i e element 

exi t in human ciety becau e men 
f go d will think them el e an 

1 I nd, re p n ible f r them el e and 
ne I . I have no great wi d m 

t ugge t in temming thi terrible 
tide. but I mu t that each of u i 
indeed our br ther' keeper, for g d, 
for growth. for educational advance
ment, even f r al ation." 
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The "How atholic Debate 

The ummer i uc of Insight i a 
beautiful, c citing and rewarding 
c perience. 

Dale d'> in White '56, ' 
Grand Juncti n, olo. 

ather Burtchaell' yrupy defen e of 
tre Dame n tw1th tanding tre 

Dame continue to rapidl deteriorate 
religi u. I and philo ophically. 
minority of cw eft "crazie " 
(faculty and tudent ) , with their ir
rational radical rhetoric and p liticiz
ing of the Univer ity, will mo t 
certain] cau c incre, ed campu 
violence and ju tificd alumni 
alienation. 

ver major n tional problem, e.g. 
war, p vert , inflation, raci m, il
legitimacy etc., i primarily cau ed 
by collecti 1 m, i.e. too much g vern
ment. he hypocritical cw Left 
"crazic " are demanding quantum 
jump m government control of the 
indi idual and the inevitable re ult 
will be the de th f liberty. The only 

luti n i to clo e the gate on the e 
new barbarian who ay that violent 
revolution i the an wer. 

J hn inn, Jr. '59 
Palo Verde tate , alif. 

I'm cry bu but it i · imperativ I 
drop everything and comment on the 
ummer Insight ir t, I wa thrilled 

with the picture . w I have for my 
wn, photo f o many of my 

favorite ubje t of culpture at otre 
Dame: Mo es, t. dward, Piet 
Je u at the well, etc. I am very grate
ful for the e. 

I loved the h ne t truth of athcr 
Burtchacll' article and I believe with 
him "the itu, tion i good." acuity 

member whom I know and tudent 
with whom I tudied arc la ting 
in piration for me. My ummer e -
ion were the be t and happie t 

day of my life. 

, thank ou for In i ht which keep 
me in touch with tre Dame ever 
f rward moving and growing in thi 
era of ch nge. 

r. heila M nk '69 
De to M . 



Being a Prote tant and ha ing been a 
tudent at otre Dame for four ear 

while ather O'Hara wa in the lime
light, I re ent the fact that Father 
Jame . Burtchaell would actuall 
make light of the work that Father 
O'Hara did. 

I am very happy to have been able to 
a ociate with uch a noble gentle-
man a ather O'Hara and there i no 
doubt in my mind that the ch ol 
would be m re highly re pected today 
if a man of hi caliber were Pre ident. 

ather O'Har gave a cour e rn 
ath lie religion for Prote tant tu

dent and it wa my go d fortune to 
have taken that cour e. He aid, 'Thi 
cour e i not given you with the tdea 
of converting you but to give ou an 
idea of what the atholic religion 
i ab ut and clear up ome idea that 
}OU may ha e." He wa quick to add 
that he would not turn down any 
convert . 

he prie t ran the cho l when I wa 
a tudent there and they did a d rn 
good j b of it. There were rule to 
follow and you followed them r el e 
·ou were told that you could g home 

and that you need n t come back. 
That' the wa I think it hould be 
t day. 

I loved otre Dame when I wa 
there but I'm not ery proud of her 
nym re. In f ct, I wouldn't it in 

cl with man of tho e I ng-haired, 
dirt , arefo ted baboon . 

Ra m nd . Kei er '27 
Holme Beach, Fla. 

ather Burtchaell' " otre Dame: 
How ath lie I It?" made my day
week-month-maybe even year. 
Hi open-minded unveiling oft da. · 

otre Dame ha renewed my haky 
faith in the admini tration' ability t 
retain a en e of what' rele ant in 
education, albeit atholic while end
ing under the weight of ma liberal-
i m. ince mo t of u tend to re i t 
change more with age it' in piring 
to ee otre Dame retaining her 
dignity while embr cing the new 
tudent. 

Plea e, never top reminding u that 
whatever el e he may be, otre 
Dame will alwa be a leader in the 
main tream of merican thinking. 
My th nk to Father Burtchaell for 
hi ppetizing fo d for thought. 

Major J. G. chamber, U M , '60 
an Diego al if. 

What in God' name prompted 
Prov t Burtchaell' currilou attack 

n the ainted and long-lamented 
John ardinal O'Hara and Father 
He burgh' "I am happy to end r e"? 

The picture of hri t crucified on the 
oppo ing page wa aptly ym ohc. 

tre Dame ha unk to a new Jow 
in uch hate-m ngering directed at 
her mo t di tingu1 hed on who Jie 
in hi marble arcophagu in recently 
gutted acred Heart hurch only a 
t ne' throw, if you will pardon the 

expre ion, from your ed1tonal office. 

Martin H. Brennan '23 
William ville, .Y. 

I want to e pre my appreciation for 
the e cellent article and photography 
in the ummer 1 ue of In. ight. I 
part1cularl liked the traightf rward 
approach t ken in the article by 
Father Burtchaell in covering a ery 
controver ial ubJect. 

Jean Hon zny gave a \<Cr effective 
and hone t pre entation of an a pect 
of di crimination which mo t Ider 
alumni probabl had ne er con-
idered before reading the article. 

Loui . Buckle '2 
Chicago, Ill. 

Y ur article entitled " otre Dame: 
How ath lie I It?" i a monument 

f prained logic. ime doe not 
permit a rebuttal of all the trained 
c nclu ion -I ju t wi h to c mment 

n the foll wing quoted excerpt. 
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Lastly, and more to the point, it is 
helpful to the education of all of u 
here to be able to invite anyone whom 
we care to speak to u , and to say 
anything they please, whether or not 
we may be in aqreement. Leaming 
cannot rnrvive the extinction of free 
pee h. ducation come . not by 

refusing to Ii ten, but by refusing to 
aqree to all one Ii ten to. 

Like many radical, o-called progre -
ive the auth r re ort to trui m t 
upp rt hi err neou conclu i n. 

Let u rearrange the equence a 
follow: 
I. Learning cannot ur ive the e -
tinction of free peech. 
2. Educati n come , not by refu mg 
to Ii ten, but by refu ing to agree to 
all one Ii ten to. 
3. Theref re, it i helpful to the edu
cation of II f u here to invite 
anyone (including bla phemer , rene
gade clergymen and traitor ) to peak 
to u . 

The patent f llac of thi conge ted 
blend f infantile' credulity and/ r 
appalling bia i , of cour e, th tone 
need not wallow in evil and in to 
acquire an education. Moreover, we 
a atholic are pecifically required 
to avoid the near occa ion of in. 

John runican '35 
hicago, Ill. 

he purpo e of thi letter i to try to 
e pre to you the extreme plea ure 
I have found in the ummer i ue 

f Insight. 

Y u have made thi a trul beautiful 
magazine, with trul killful u e of 
re urce of de ign and typ graph 
I have read it traight thr ugh 
twice with continuing and indeed 
incr a ing plea ure. 

My happie t year of teaching were 
tho e at tre D me, and ome of 
m deare t friend in the world 
are till teaching there-Lou Ha ley, 
Dick ulli an and rne t andeen 
among them. I have now retired, and 
am in rather bad health. which 
make uch pie ure a I have found 
in thi number of In ight a true 
ble ing to me. 

John . Frederick 
Iowa ity, Iowa 

I find it triking in ather Burtchaell' 
anal · i of the atholicity of otre 
Dame that he cite. ethical and 

cial behavi r rather than religiou · 
c mmitment. While it i true that, 
living faith find expre i n in every 
dimen ion of life, a man could 
Ii e a "good" life fr m any number of 
motive (fear, conditioning, 

mmitment t a y tern of thei tic 
humani m) without gi ing him elf 

ver t the L rd hip f Jc u hri t. 

We hould a k not t what extent ur 
tudent act " hri tian" (i.e., 

behave "m rally") but rather to what 
extent a vital relati n hip with G d 
hape their way f living. If 

tre Dame w kc up t m rr w with 
the di cover that d h d been 
a h , would ur individual or 
c llective life change ignificantly? 

he place on campu. where I have 
di ·covered a ringing affirmative i in 

the chari matic renewal e pecially 
am ng th e who have drawn 
t gether into the covenant 
c mmunity, True Hou e. El ewhere, 
there i much humani m ha tily 
baptized " hri ti an," and we hould 
n t be urpri ed when the lab I come 
un tu k to reveal a way of life 
which i n t even indifferent to 

hri t1 nity but openly ho tile. 

Jill A. Whitney, 
A i tant Profe or, 

eneral Program of Liberal tudie 
otre Dame, Ind. 
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